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Call it be possiblo tlmt rt man
shall work at pinhoads say protty
much all o bia life, (for some
onos must make pinhoads and
mako thorn fnst too, yos, and
mako them fast to thoir bodios,
little and lurgor and big as tho
easo may bo; or, where, wo reason-

ably nsk, should wo all find our-

selves in thoso momentous mo-

ments o our troubled lifo, often
of moro vital importance to us
than a wholo paper of pins, pas-

sing by an insignificant "row,"
outiroly, when a button, unex-
pectedly drops off and down and
rolls somewhere not to bo found
in loss than half a duy. "Whoro
might wo not find ourselves, wo
say 1) and havo nothing at all of
counsel or advico to offer thoso
just starting on their caroer of
howls, or of sharpening of poiuts.
Is it possiblo that m all tho
months and years of plodding,
earnest industry to make good
hoads, something in his Worthy
ambition, wo will put it, a triilo
liner, more exact in shapo and
form, more to tho point, moro in
harmony with that little, orect
body it goes to fit, tutiu thoso of
pnst days; he has not, also, along
with that work thought out, as
trom an unique and oqimit, yea
really classical mold, somo one
difficult pioblem of this earthly
life hard, work-- a day lifo, that it
is for the benefit of a successor ?
Can it be possiblo ? Wo all know
what a vory diilicult matter it is to
mako a crooked pin, for iustauce,
straight again. How oftou wo
havo tiied, by way of expediency,
whoro there was no cushion
"handy" just then, and no other
piu sooined to be about or near.
How we bit at it in our earnest-lies'- ?

and need, and tried our very
bebt to bend it out and make it do
decout duty. Ah, it was a crook-
ed, ugly pin after all, and oven
tho point was blunted a ruined
piu, a wreck. It is not a difficult
work to crook a pm,and not so very
haul to blnut ono that it will not
take hold, without a good deal of
patient persuading of any fabricor
hold two parts together without
marring them, somewhat, to an ob-

serving eye, in the attempt.
And now, by tho vory long and

skilful process of making a good,
porfuct, sharp, well-polishe- cun-
ning holpful pin wo havo como in
our reasoning to the baby boy
just ontorod on his lifo that is, and
is to bo for time and for eternity,
"ay, thoro's tho rub" eternity.

Ho is come, is horo. Tho curso
is ours who came before him if
his lifo is a failure and his bouI
Wo refer you now to tho Now
Tostamont our Saviour's warn-
ings: and once again, to tho Old:
"Am 1 my brother's keeper?"
Yea.

At fivo years wo push him into
tho school-roo- m and wo say to
him: Now, my boy, you are to
spend two thirds at least of your
younger days in study to fit you
for tho "battle of life," the
battle for "lifo" which will
follow as surely as that evening
succeeds to morning. Young man,
little man, thco is, doubtless, a
God some where (a First Causo
admits tho Atheist-Agnosti- c, and
we Christians applaud him to the
dotno that he has condescended in
his magnificent magnanimity to
nllow us that rag, ovou), but not
in this school room; vo can't
speak of Him here you know;
Arithmetic, Vulgar Fractions, is
our chief hobby at presont, to
know how to calculate, on gain,
profit and loss, tho "almighty dol-
lar."

You must find your heavenly
Father and loving Saviour, Jesus,
not horo, my child, not horo. This,
horo, is not t'uo room not room!
Slmmo ! wocryandforevor shamo!
Wo need not worry about our pri-
sons; reform, yeB re-for- tho
schools and put God into them
stiong and you will turn out there-
after fewer "olovor devils."
"Crime is on tho inoreaso," you,
sny. Yos, why not. Skilful doc-
tors when tho wet treatment fails
try tlio dry. Try relig'onjin your
schools, ton minutes at a time for
tho now century, and see if tho
country and your finances aro
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Clearance Sale

Wall, Nichols Go.

RsSP Wo must make room for
NEW STOCK to arrive.

H" When wo do a thing it's
sure to bo DONE WELL and
that's tho caso with OUll

CLEARIHG UP SALE

PRICES THAT TALK:

W. fc Ditson's Tennis Balls,
cut from S5.50 to $4.15 doz.

Spalding's Tenuis Halls, cut
from $5.00 to $3.90 doz.

Spalding's Official Leaguo Balls,
cut trom $1 50 to $1.30 each.

Framed Pictures, choice sub-
jects, cut from $2.10 to $1.00 each.

750 Boxes Extra Cream Wove
Note Papor, cut from .50c to .25c
each.

1000 White Envolopes, size G,

cut frbm $1.35 to $1.00 each.

This is No Fake Salo tut a

Genuine Cut Prico Salo !

&m,Take Advantage Of It&g

30 DAYS ONLY

Wall, Nichols Co

GEAND

Clearance Sale !

Commencing Wednesday, July 1st,

Sffim . 2 WEEKS ONLY

To make room for New Good, all of my
8tocIc of MertlianuUe BELOW COST.

GENTLEMEN'S Suits, Slilrts, llatR, Blioc.
Neckties, Uudtrucar, etc., at bargains.

LADIES Miiflln, Linen, Grass Clotb, Silk,
Hats, Shoes, Underwear, itc , In jjrent
variety nt prices that will nstonlslijou.

CHILDUENa' Complete Suits, etc., almost
hen away.

J2T Come early and get jour choice.

KW0NG SING L0Y,
407-- t) King St., near Cabtle it Cooke.

333..1m

Notice of Copartnership.

Tho tmdorsigued, each rosiding in Hono-
lulu, iu the Island of Oiilui, of tho Itermb-H- o

of Hawaii, have formed a copartnership
with eaob other in the buslnehs of buying
and selling general merchandise nnd s
commission inerchints in said Honolulu,
under the firm naino or btjlo of JT Water-hous- e,

being tho businoss heretofore cai-rio- d

on by J T Wntorhouso, first, and his
successor, J T Waterbouso, second.

Dated Honolulu, July 1, 180(1.
ritiiDHtlcic T P Watikhocse,
Eiinest Co.NisTON Watmuioimi:.
Jou.v Watkhiiodbk,
Qloiiue H Waterhoosk.

310 1m

Notice.

I havo mndo over all tho stock aud mer
chandi30 iu the busluess carried on by the
lalo J. T. Waterhouse, and albo the good
will aud all outstanding accounts thereof,
to my sons, V. T. P , E. 0., John and G.S.
Wuteihouse, who henceforth carry on said
business and nssumu all liabilities fiom
this date.

July 1st, 1890.
ELizAiiniH nouiwn watfji- -

HOUE, Solo Legateo under tho will of
John T. Wotcuhonho. 31fi lm

To Let.

rnn whole on part op nir.
Upper Floor over Tiuey's. 314. lw

SI Street.
G. J. Waller - - Manager.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AKD

Naw Contractors
Refrigerated Poultry

-- AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Heftopolitan fije&i do.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Nuijanu Stiiket.

The Very Kinest
--of

eMgetfafeed .-
-. IKe&tg

Tender-3255- '"
Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como and see our

1BW CHICAGO BEFBI&EBATOBS.

Westbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
Established 1883.

Joseph TinkET, - - Frapi
Beef, $fZ0& Mutton,

Pork, SQL Veal,
Of tho Finest Varieties.

Sinkers ortlio Celebrated Tork Sausage.

Nmiauu strcot, opp. Ohiipluiu lono.

Teloplione 289- -

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Beretnnia Sts.

L. H. Dee & Co.

New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed
Per S. G. Wildor. A large consignment
expected by ship Btarback from Portland.

Finn Tarally Flour, Roped Baled. Hay.

Also, 2 Snircys and 1 Phaeton.

LUXURIE- S- -

For tho Equina Tnblo in tho
way of nil kinds .First Clues

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED

Aro on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED OOM'Y

51 Fort St. Tel. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries are moro palatable as well
as huilthlcr than the other kind.

V0ELLER & CO.
(Wnrlnglllock, licrctaiila Street).

Handle nothing but the best. Llbby &
McNeill's Canned Meats, Ktng-Mor- so

Table Fruits, GhlrardclU's Chocolate,
Milkmaid Urn ml Milk, Paragon Pure Lard
uiul

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
BST Telephone GS0 "U

C. KLEMME & CO.,

Casli -:- - Grocers

NOW OPEN

Fart StrBBt & Chaplain Lana,

Wholesale and Rotail Groceries.

98 Fort Street, Honolulu
Tolophoner 25i 10. Box 470

HiENRY OTEHRJNG

& Company,

WAUINO BLOCK, IIUIKTANIA 8T.

JPlumbing and Gas- -
- i iiitcmpj

Sanitary "Work a Specialty

' Jobbing promptly attended to.
Telephone 7I5. 235-t- f

Importers and Dealers ia

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

130 tf King Street.

CA"N'T BE BEAT !

WJIAT?
My S10.00 Hath Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 zinc, G iu. Pipe, Chain ano
Plug, with wood lim all coinplotc. Othei
dealers aro dumfonnded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

I5o not deceived, these Buth Tubs hav
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho prico

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guaruntto satisfaction: Estimates fur.
nished. ',

If you want a good-Jo- cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephono 844, and I am youi
mam

Tinsmith it Plumbor

GOAL
For Family Usel

Just Hecelvod, ox "C. C. Tuuk," a cargo of

Wellington, DepartiM Ba j, Coal

Which is ofTerod in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.

HUSTACE & CO.
DKALE1W IN

WOOD AND COAL.

Also White and Black Sand
at tho vory lowest market
rates. Telphone No. 414.

jfewaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Isproparod to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit.

tDW Orders solicited for a future rj.

A. V COOKE, MnaRer.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on enr lino mid on A

ROAD near Fertilizing
l'lmit.

These Lots aro Very Cheap aud Sold
on Easy Terras.

Dosirnblo Acre Tracts near tho city aud
other Propertiea for sale.

nilUOK, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

Fort Btreot, near Kiu.
Telefiioue C07. P. O. Box 821.

i WMwwiiiii iiiiiii
'
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DO YOU LIKE CUEEY?

TRUE INDIAN. CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as uincle'by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from tho Purest-- Ingredient.

est thy it oasroji wk
( . 1 no t

NollR. oln.lh&bU
BTTERY i JVLH.N I HIS I PWN i HDRSE I nDCTDR,

DR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES- -

Ton this Guns or msBians or
HORSES, CATTLE, SHBBP, BOGS, 8WIHB AND PQU&TaY..

ALSO

Tho marrolous hair remedy which prevents

FOB SALE BY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
J57" Neat pamphlet free on application. P. O. Box 13)3, Telephono 2l).

-- "
Honolulc, April 21, I8OO1

is falling out, tho use of I)lt. 1'OTTIE'S 11 HS. Ollj. My hair was coming out at suoh
a rateasledmo to Lelievo thnt I would soon become bald. Aftor using tho oil for five weeks.
this ctnseri entirolv! milio w hatu vm-I- s nutc fnllinr. nnf. I rnnvdlr U lm linaf .ml nn).
worthy remedy for this troublo aud also recommend it as a stimulant to new growth.

'""- -' xoura iruiy, u. i, UAWltlja.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, II. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Rent

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Residence and NiRht Tel. SIC. 611 KING STBEET, Tel. 179.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importers and Donlers in

QEjfelL jVEEejiiplDIE
AND

Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO.

DID YOU
Eat BACON" that was good ns Turkey ? That's

the kind we have. Also,

CHOICE HAMS, OREGON
Yellow Turnips, Smoked Beef,
Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fresh Dates, Cereals,

And a General Assortment of Standard Goods at Lowest
Prices.

Rgk. Try Our Oyotcr Gem Crackero, Just the Thing for Soup. a

k'kk!tw,fe

EVER

POTATOES,

Chas. Hisstace,

ia.vv. KViiL'i.

Kino SiniiKC
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